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net receipts l,10bales; Norfolk, quiet
at 9c, : net: receipts 28 bales; Bal-

timore, nominal at 9Hc, net receiptsSPIRITS TURPENTINE.r; - - I
in whatever reductions might be
made.

WHAT AH EXHIBITION. .

The extremities to which the sup-

porters of the Philippine policy have
been driven to justify and defend
the atrocities perpetrated in the
Philippines are illustrated by their
citations in the debate in the House
of Representatives Monday of atroci-tio-s

perpetrated during the war be.
tween the States, as if one wrong

justified another. Mr. Grosvenor

quoted from the reports of Gen.
Grant showing the drastio measures
to which he had resorted to cripple
the Confederate armies by destroy-

ing the means of transportion, seiz-

ing and holding as prisoners of war
all males capable of bearing arms,
and covering the food-produci- dis-

tricts into "howling wildernesses'"
These are shameful chapters of

history that the victors made in a

war where they had three fighting
men to one, chapters which for the
sake of the victors might well be
kept in the dark, but these desperate
defenders of Bavagery in the Philip-

pines trumpet them to the four
corners of the earth, in defence,

r
v.

ranlAahnrA Headliahti "At last
the city has come in possession of the

rVa nla.nL the amount Of

$50,000 being paid over to the com-
pany last Thursday. In addition the
eltv owns ino ioworxo
electric ngn pisnt, "u
hoped that after a while water and
lights will be cheaper to private con
sumers.

High Point Enterprise: There... . Bn.irA killed on Charley Willis'
place last week which answered all of
the description of tbe horned snake.
It Is a mistaken taea mat mess snakes
are more aangerous mu u.uoi ,

that they roll tueanoop. xne
new factory mentioned last week was
the Rankin Coffin and Casket Com
pany, promoted by Capt. Alex M.
Rankiu, who for a number of years
has been a conductor on the Southern
Railway, and a greater prt of tne
time running between High Point
and Asheboro. The company begins
business with a paid up capital of $20,-00- 0,

with the privilege to increase to
$100,000.

Newton Enterprise: The re-

ports from all parts of the county are
that the creeks were higher Monday
than at any time last year. The low-
land corn is badly damaged and some
lands will have to be replanted.
Mr. George Bolick left with us the
other day several heads of wheat
about six inches long, containing
about CO grains to the head. While
wheat is very thin on the ground this
year, the heads, as a rule are unusual-
ly large. Mr. Cicero Oline has
brought us a sample of cane seed. It
was gathered from the ordinary
swamp cane and everybody says it is
the first they ever saw. Mr. uiine
says the canes on Clark's creek this
year are full of seed. In appearance
they are like oats, except a;mue iagr-e- r.

Gastonia Gazette: The Modena
Cotton Mill has sold homes to some of
its operatives on the building and loan
or instalment pain. The thresher
companies will not declare any great
dividends this year. The crop is so
short that it will in some cases take
two or three plantations to furnish a
threshing. Mr. T. M. Ferguson, who
washers Wednesday to bring a mill-
ing of last year's wheat informs us
that from a sowing of 12 bushels in
1900 he harvested 225, and from 14
bushels on poorer land in 1901 he made
165, while this year from 14 bushels
sown he will be surprised if he makes
over 75 bushels. Mr. w. hi. sparrow.
one of the foremost farmers of the Clo-
ver section, will get, we are told, only
about 145 shocks, where last year he
made 60O shocks.

Jfayettville Observer: A very
serious affair occurred near Cameron
about dark Saturday evening, which
resulted in the death of Pat Pierce, and
the serious Injury of Neil Black, his
slayer. Black, who. formerly resided
In this city with his family and w
for years boss of the C. F. & Y. V.
material train force, was the man who
did the killing. It appears there has
been a feud existing between Black
and Pierce, who are near neighbors,
for some time. Saturday they were
in Cameron together with friends of
both, when an argument arose, but no
trouble resulted until later on. They
left town in the same wagon, and
when two miles out the dispute was
renewed and Pierce cut Black with
his knife to a degree which he' thought
was fatal. Black pulled his revolver
and shot Pierce through the heart.
killing him Instantly, black is serious
ly injured, but it is not thought that
he will die.

CURRENT COMMENT.

In case the Hon. Stephen
Benton Elkins feels like requesting
a few favors of the administration,
he will be sure to receive respectful
attention. It will be recalled that
this is the sort of an administration
that enjoys strenuosity in all things.

Washington Post, 2nd.
"The Hominy Trust," says

the "Sun," "incorporated in W IT

Jersey as the American Hominy
Company, has gobbled" that's the
expressive word ''the Indianapolis
hominy mills and cerealine works-- "

and then it asks: "Is there a Hog
Trust?" There is, indeed; headquar-
ters in the Chicago slaughter houses;
and Hog and Hominy go together.
Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

The President has signed
the irrigation bill, involving the ex-
penditure of hundreds of millions of
dollars. It is admitted that the ex-
penditures during the next thirty
years will be not less than $15,000,-00- 0.

This is merely the beginning,
when low estimates are in order.
The irrigation budget may be ex-
pected to grow like the pension bud-
get. Savannah News, Dem.

President Palma and his Cabi-
net have already set abont devising
ways and means to tide the Cuban
sugar planters over the critical peri-
od due to Federal repudiation of fair
promises to the islands. The way
is rough and thorney; but it leads
to safety and prosperity. The Cu-
bans will find an ounce of self-hel- p

worth more than tons of vain assur-
ances from timid and time-servin- g

politicans at Washington. Philadel-
phia Record, Dem. - -

Bxemrslon to California.
Special opportunity for an economi-

cal trip with special party. On ac-
count of the convention of Knights
of Pythias in San Francisco, on the
12th ef August next, the lines inter-
ested have named a round trip rate to
that point and to Los Angeles of
$65.25, being less than one straight
fare, from North Carolina points.
Tickets will be on sale from August
1st to August 7th, and will be good
for return until Sept. 30th. The con-
vention of the B. P. O. E. meets in
Salt Lake City on the same date, and,
in order to accommodate the members
of both bodies, their friends and
others who may wish to avail
themselves of this exceptional op-
portunity to visit the Pacific
coast, - the Seaboard Air Line
will run Special Pullman Sleepers,
through to San Francisco, leaving
Wilmington and Raleigh on the eve-
ning of August 2nd, and making stops
at all important points of interest on
the route, including Denver, Colorado
Springs. Manitou.Pike's Peak, Garden
of the Gods, Glenwood Springs, Salt
Lake City, passing through the Royal
George and other magnificent moun-
tain scenery by daylight. Tickets can
be arranged to return on by otherroutes, enabling visits to all parts of
the great West. Parties desiring to
utilize this splendid opportunity for
a comfortable, enjoyable and econom-
ical trip, are invited to correspond
with the undersigned, who will be
glod to furnish itineraries, or any in-
formation as to details.
H. 8. Lxabd, Thos. D. Mkabss

T. B. A., General Agent, "

Raleigh, N. O. Wilmington. N. O.
t

.STOUT a
Beano lbs Kind Yoa Haw Always

917 bales; Boston, quiet at 9Xc, net re
ceipts 61 - bales; W Umlngton, firm
at 9c, . net receipts 13 bales; Phil-
adelphia, steady at 9c, net re-

ceipts 87 bales; Savannah, easy at
91-16c.n- et receipts l,U7 oaiesjwew
Orleans, very steady at 9c, net receipts
833 bales: Mobile, steady at 8c,
net receipts 6 bales; Memphis, steady
at 8c net receipts 41 bales; Au
gusta, quiet at 9c, net receipts. 97
bales; Charleston, 8c, net receipts
bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Btar

New York, June 24. Flour was
quiet but firmly held. Wheat Spot
steady; No. 2 red 79c Options closed
easy at He net declne. Sales to-d- ay

included: July closed 80Mc; Septem-
ber 77Kc; December 78 c. Corn
Spot steady; No. 2 68jc at elevator.
Options closed H&Kc net higher:
July closed 67c; September closed
64?sc; December closed 52c Oats-S- pot

stronger; No. 2 49c Lard firm;
Western steam $10 95; July closed
$10 97, ' nominal, refined lard firm.
Butter Market steady; creamery 19
22&c; State dairy 1821c. Eggs
dull; State and Pennsylvania 18
1814c; Kentucky 16Jtfc. Potatoes
steady ; State and Western, per sack,
$2 002 25, new $2 003 50; Southern
prime, per barl, $2 003 50. Rice firm.
Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice
SUex mild quiet; Cordova 8ll5c.Sugar Raw weak; fair refining 2c;
centrifugal 96 test, 3i ; refined steady.
Cheese steadier; new State full cream.
small colored,choice, 9c; small white
9c Tallow steady. Cabbage weak;
Norfolk, barrel crate 50c$l .00.
Freights to Liverpool-Cotto- n by steam
10c. Peanuts firm; fancy hand-picke-d

5c; other domestic &4c. Cotton
seed oil was dull but steadily held.
Prime crude, f. o. b. 35c; prime
summer yellow 4444 Jc; off summer
yellow 4354c: prime white 4848.54c:
prime winter yellow 4849c; prime
meal 2a 00, nominal.

Chicago, June 24. Markets on the
board of trade were badly mixed to-
day. Whereas yesterday everything
had an upward trend, to-d- ay each pit
was at variance with the others. Ma
nipulation seemed to be to blame for
the irregularity or action ana the ner-
vousness of 'traders. Every pit had
auick turns, now strong, now weak.
The gossip that the elevators had July
wheat in control, that the Gates crowd
had July corn cornered, that
July oats were being strongly
advanced by manipulation and
that the packing house interests were
artificially Dooming provisions, made
tbe outsiders fight shy of the pits and
left most of the business to the pro
fessionals After strained fluctuations
July wheat closed a shade higher.
July corn fc higher, September corn
ic up and July oats lis higher. Pro
visions closed 5e lower to 17ic higher,
- Chicago. June 24. Cash prices
Flour steady but dull. Wheat No. 3
spring 7514c; No. 3 red 80c. Oorn No.
2 c; No. 2 yellow 6667Xc.
Oats No. 2 4444Hc; No. 2 white
50X50c; no. 3 white 495lc.
Mess pork, per barrel not quoted.
Lard, per 100 lbs., quoted at $10 62J4
Short rib sides, loose, $10 80
10 90. Dry salted shoulders, boxed,
48 62X8 75. Short clear sides, boxed.
$10 87X&1100. Whiskey-Bas- is of high
wines, 1 30.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowest an- -

closing: Wheat No.3 July 7474X.
742C,74,74JSc; September
7334,71, 72Ke; December 72573,
73X, 72J4, 72U. Oorn No. 2, July
67673tf, 68, 67)4, 67ttc; September
60X60. 60X. 59X, 60Hc; Decem
ber 46M04654. 46. 46 4634 46 54 C.
Oats July, old, 37, 37, 37, 37He:
Jjuly, new, 41, 41&. 40, 41c; Sep-
tember, old, 29H. 29, 29, 29&C;
September new, 32326, 33X, 31,336c; December, new. 32, 32 H, 31H.
32Hc. Mess pork, per bbl July
$1830, 18 40, 18 12& 18 40; September
$18 50, 18 ?0, 1835, 18 67j. Lard, per
1UU djs July $10 65, 10 70, 10 57J,
10 6TJ4 ; September $10 70, 10 75. 10 60
10 72. Short ribs, per 100 fts-J- uly

$10 85, 10 87T, 10 65. 10 85; September
iu 78, 10 so, 10 60, 10 7734

FOREIGN MARKET

ti Oabie to w Moruir, duij
f .IVlRPnOT. .Tlinn X!nf inn nnt

fair demand; nriraui 1 fid Mo.Yiai.
American middling fair 5d; good
miaou ng oa; middling 5a; low
middling 4 29 33d; good ordinary
4 25-32- d; ordinary 4 17-32- d. The sales
of the day were 10,000 bales, of which
jl,uw uann no tur peculation anu
ernort and tnnlndAd Q KAfl Kola. A

ican. Receipts 4,000 bales, including,w nun American.
ITntuiwa AnAnnd atAsdv mil

quiet; American middling (g oc) June
ui-u-- tt o-- oa sejier; June ana July

4 49-64- 4 50-64- d value; July and Au- -
Srust 4 l4 hnnv Anm.t
and September4 40-64- 4
C! i. , , j .

41-6- 4d

. .
buyer:

. .oepwmoer ana uctODer 4 30-S- 44 31-6- 4d

seller; October and November 4 23-6- 44

24-64- d seller; November and De-
cember 4 20-64- d buyer; December andJanuary 4 19-6- 44 seller; January and
February 4 18-6- 44 1964d seller.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-vill- e,

James Madden.
Clyde steamship Oneida, Hale, New

York and Providence, H G Small-bone- s.

, Steamer Compton, Sanders, Cala- -
8h J"16 Biver. 8 C, Stone,

Rourk & Co.
CLEARED..

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-vul- e,

James Madden.
Clyde steamship Oneida, Hale,

Georgetown, BO, HQ SmaUbones.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

a.m i Mia is tli or wu- -
alnalosu. w c, Jane 25.

STEAMSHIPS.
Whitehall, (Br) 1,313 tons, Heppell,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
SCHOONERS.

Wm B Herrick, 475 tons. Wood, to
master.

Rebecca A Toulane, 428 tons, Davis,
- George Harriss, Son & Co.

Harvest & Hinckman, 479 tons, George
Harriss, 8on & Co.

Ralph M Haywood, 548 tons, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

Wm H Bsiley, 464 tons, Lane, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

Methebesec, 318 tons, Norton, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

James Boyce, 453 tons, Swain, George
Harriss, Son & Oo.

'Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, Tnd., writes: "My
wife was sick a long time in spite ofgood doctor's, treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which worked wonders for her
health." They always do.- - Try them.
Only 25 cents at R. R. Bellamy's
drugstore.. ... f

Beantlie yj Tto Kind Yoa Have Always

Receipts 01 NV.I Sfre8 ,Bd .
UYesterd. )

O. C. Railroad 4 cask, .
. .pentine o i - Bnu.ii.

turpent
W. & W. Kauroaa in h.

'

12 barrels
- & A.. Railroad-- qton, 13 K.i

reia ros
lttr' u r- -crude turpentine.

A. Ar. x. Kailroad2o; p.iturpentine.
reis tar. cis ros in !;7"

Steamer Croesus50
tine.
lo barrels 9 barrels SHli

Steamer viUVHPin.Xi . ,

"'lien.

turpentine, 12 barrels tar 48ICI!sPirili

Total 1R Ho 1 An

snirits tUrDeutinn OSe l' CJiU

70 barrels far. 57 L:ZnV
tine.

FREE
A BOTTLE OF

Stuart's Gin and Bncim

Cures Bladder and. Kicluey

juicr mi tiise Fails,

Mails better than a ttonsagg
urlnate-- lf there Is Sntttreurtaeis toul nSmSi --S
bllnjr. then you suffer infliSH?'
Blaaaer. Catarrh or the Bian015Prostrate. To cure to PlltaE
Gin ana Buchu, made eawcS?8Bladder TroubTea. It Ilvs iin.mrKWW
art's Sin and Buchn taS,veltot
directly on the glands ol : tta lrMSder, urine naMw2
flow, stops backachl, afiSSA
remedy Is especially recommS81?'
chronic cases ot kidney trouble $JQ n
refuse all other treatment nnklni1 Helse falls. It hascuredtnousandeSWup as hopeless. Btnart'd Gin Rnf1 tn
life, vigor to kffini2cta,?
der. It is a remedy8 you 4n aSmdruggists or by express, previa lon.-
botfle. To prove It cures, Ofree and prepaid, also feSiSJcomplicated casescured by iKaBSSSCo., AUanta, Sa. Don't hesl toKSSa request on a postal card wm doii?determined to let people sS.J? ?and Buchu will enre We tevl iS? !
bottles for free dlstrtbuttao mlt

For sale by
J. C. SHEPAED,

je 3 6 mo su we fr

Does the Wort!

Rocky Point, N. C,

May 10, 1902.

Gentlemen : The "Bug Death"

FIXES the bugs up in good style

wben properly applied. I have wed

it dry and in water with good r-
esults. Truly,

(Signed) E. Poetee.

We are receiving testimonial!

from all quarters as to the merit! of

66 Bug Death,"
but the surest p'oof is the purchaie

that always follows a trial.

Agents,

THE WORTH CO.,

my 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

li Yon Dew a Bargain

IN TAN SHOES TO COOL

YOUR BURNING, AC-

HING FEET,

Call at once Ladies for a pair of

Duttenhofer's, and Gentlemen will

call for Douglas'.

We have other Tan Goods, all

going at a big discount.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

ii i Ef1 1.
je 15 tf 115 Princess Street.

How About

That Tackle?9

The blue birds are with"

again. The streams and

are warming up. The Me-

rmen should be looking a?

their outfits. Seeing if W
thing is wanted before tm

last minute.
As of old we are Bhowg

the finest things to tempt JM

fish kingdom and make

sport more sporty for t

anglers,
. i.j .loo mlMt IK

Ldnes may te wantea; f"1"""'.
needed; hooks are very necessary, w

in fact we have everything that

To those that are interested in

ovners iu ""'.t ,
sTenthusiastic, we would consider

favor to nave an como iu

son & to

Dealerslln Hardware, 4

ap36tr

Peaches, Bananas,

Oranges and Cocoannts.

Don't forget you can!

the best

Ice Cream
' from me. Just tell me

kind you want, that's all.

J. W. PLOMMER, A

For a grand old party whichj as
thev have so often boasted "does
things" they are making a pitiable
exhibition of Weakness on the part
of those who pretend to desire to
carry out its pledges, and of obdu-

rate disregard of those pledges by

the representatives of a greedy, un-

reasonable and arrogant industry,
which already has four times the
protection it ought to have the gall
to ask for much less impudently
demand.

But notwithstanding their conten-

tions and wrangling and the appar-

ent antagonism between them it will
be noticed that they are all playing
reciprocity for politics. The Presi-

dent, as anxious as he seems for it,
has dropped it for the present, until
after the Fall elections, so as to pre-

vent carrying the fight into the sugar
States, causing divisions and running
the risk of losing Congressmen.
Mr. Oxnard and other sngar men who
have heretofore contributed liberally
to Republican campaign funds
knew what they were doing and
how to touch a sensitive spot when
they declared that if the reciprocity
bill were passed they would never
contribute another dollar to Repub-

lican campaign funds. They felt
pretty sure that would work, and it
did. Satisfied with the outcome so

far they do not care to have the
matter agitated in their States, for
the same reason that the friends
of reciprocity do not, for they too
are afraid of divisions in the party
which would lose Republican Con-

gressmen, and that would be bad for
them. As it is it is bad for all of
them and;they are trying to make the
best of the situation by sticking to-

gether, their main purpose now be-

ing to humbug the people who ex
pect parties to keep their pledges.

Reciprocity with Cuba, notwith-
standing their professions and the
interest President Roosevelt takes
in it, is a dead duck.

13 IT RULE OR RUrHT
Wm. J. Bryan does not like G ro-

ver Cleveland. This was known
before the pronunciamento on
Cleveland which appeared in our
press dispatches yesterday. There
are a good many Democrats who do
not like Grover Cleveland, and a
good many of them who have stood
by Wm. J. Bryan in two campaigns,
when he was twice honored by being
made the standard bearer of the
party, who will not like his proun-ciament- o,

which is entirely too
much characterized by the dictato-
rial, rule or ruin spirit.

If he confined his own denuncia
tion to Grover Cleveland it might be
looked upon somewhat in the light
of a personal feeling but he assails
David B. Hill as even mbre danger
ous than Cleveland because not so
candid, and the probabilities are
that he would extend his arraign
ment to any one else who did not
support him in either of his races
for the Presidency.

Mr. Bryan is entitled to his . opin
ions and resentments, and has the
right to express them, but he has
no right to dictate for the Demo-

cratic party and lay down the con-

ditions by which those who refused
to support him can come back into
the party now. He has no right to
insist that they must cry piccavi
and humbly ask to be forgiven be-

fore they are taken into fellowship
again.

We are not defending Cleveland,
for he did some things that we do
not approve of any more than Mr.
Bryan does, but we do not endorse
the proposition that every man who
once voted with the party and
went off with Mr. Cleveland
must acknowledge himself a rene-
gade and express contrition before
he can co-ope- rate with the Demo
crats who stood on the platforms of
1896 and 1900 and supported Bryan.
There is no use in talking of harmo
ny which will make no concessions,
and when Mr. Bryan talks in the radj
ical way he does he is inconsistent
with himself, because he voted for
Cleveland whom he so sharply ar-

raigns, and he also subordinated the
money question, which was the lead
ing issue in 1896, to the expansion
question in 1900.

If we expect to make a successful
fight in the next election we must
get together, and we can't get to
gether if all who differ insist on hay-
ing their own way In getting to
gether.

That Lynn, Mass., man who cut
his wife's throat because she ate a
cucumber.didn't have any prejudice
against cucumbers, but it was his
cucumber that she ate. He had fixed
it up just to suit him, expecting to
picnic on it when he got home. In
the meantime she devoured it, and
that made him so wrathy that he
couldn't refrain from punishing her
and he cut her throat. What an awful
hankering he must have had for
cucumbers.

After spending twenty-thre- e

years in an Iowa monastery, living
in solitude, subsisting on vegeta- -

Dies, sleeping on a hard bed and
getting up at 2 A. M. every day to
sing matins, "Brother Eugene? has
concluded to sample city life and
ass become a resident of Dubuque,
near which the monastery is locat--

u. ue is Joseph B. Graham now,

"7 uaa recently been granted apatent on a tailboard fastening forwagons.

"Oh, de circus wuz great,
Jimmy l" VWus It!" "Fine i Bay. it
wux as gooa as ae pictures. "auage.

An Experienced Angler Eth
el Would you consider Percy
Monckton a good catch T Madge uer-tain- ly

if all the others got away I

Puck. . -

"There is nothing so sweet as
the sound of her voice, 'r declared the
young lover. "She seems to think
o," put in the jealous lady." Balti

more American.
During the Quarrel He But

if you will allow me to . 8he
Oh 1 I know what you are going to
say, but you're quite mistaken and I
can prove it. Brooklyn Life.

Envy Scene Miss Semple
and Dawber standing nearnia picture.
Miss Semple Why, there's a crowa in
front of Madder's picture I Dawber
Some one fainted, I suppose! Punch.

Allaying the Panic: Mr. Po--

99
flfrsm. "It's all right, pahson; goon

a t
wid de sermon, uy wiie jesr maae
me carry de alahm clock so's I'd recol-
lect to Uke mah pill at quarter-pas- t
'leven runicaao vauy ssews.

"You don't seem, my dear
Marius. to be so much disturbed over
vour affairs as formerly." "No, my
dear Aurelius; I have discovered that
it is better to have the thing happen
than to worry about it" Ltfe.

"I didn't see Squallop at the
nartv last evening. Was he there t"
"Yes, but he was disgruntled about
something. He sat apart." "men
1 l 1 . .... f m '
Chicago Evening rost.

Two Sides of a Story: Homer
When vou were in Paris did you

find it difficult to speak French f
Travers Oh, no, I had no trouble in
sneakinsr IL The difficult part was in
getting the jabberiBg idiots to under
stand it wasnington star.

The clergyman's little boy was
spending the afternoon with the bish
op's children. "At the rectory," be
said, "we've srot a hen that lays an
egg every day." "Pooh 1 ' said Master
Bishop, "my'father lays a foundation- -

stone once a wees." --tit-xm.

Strength of a Mule's Tall.
Mr. Howard Saunders in "Across

tile auun luiu jJKJvm. iao OIUUUU
says he never understood why the
vaquerog of Central America when
at work lassoing cattle always las
tened the end of the lasso round
their horse's tail instead of to a
ring in the saddle until he saw an
accident on a mountain path.

A team of mules passed his party,
These mules were tied, the head of
one to the tail of that in front, and
so on, and as Mr. Howard Saunders
passed one of the mules kicked out
viciously, missed its footing and
went over the precipice. There it
hung, scrambling in the vain en-

deavor to get a footing,' while the
mules to whicli it was fastened
stood like rocks on the path above
till the men succeeded in passing a
la.vo ro;;nd the hanging beast and
drawing it up. The tail was cut to
the bone, but the mule was other-
wise unhurt. The incident shows
the remarkable strength of the
equine tail.

A Daily Task.
To be hone&t, to be kind, to earn

a little and to spend a little less, to
make upon the whole a family hap-
pier by his presence, to renounce
where that shall be necessary and
not to be imbittered, to keep a few
friends, but the--: e without capitula-
tion ; abor o all, on the same iven
conditions, to keep friends with
himself hero I - a ta?k for all that a
man has of fortitude and delicacy.

Robert Louis Stevenson.

WHOLESALE PRICES OUBBBIT.

sr Tbe foaowing anotaooas rapiwent
Wholesale Prima senerauj. In making op
small orders Usher Drioea nave to beeaarasd.

Tne quotations arearwaysnvM as accurately
as possible, but tbe Bum wuTnot be responsible
tor any variations tram the antoal market prlos
01 ue arBOM qdowmi

saeenra
s s Jate....
Btandard...... ...... ........ 3Burlaps s o

WX8TiHS 8MOKXD
Hams 12HO 14
Bides ff 10 8Shoulders 9 9

DIT BAiiTJU
eideaB ,.. 9 M o 9 75
BbooldersV .... 9 o 9

BARRKIJ3 Bplrlta Turpentine
Seoond-nah- each. ......... 1 85 1 85
Beoond-han- d machine...... 1 SS 1 85
New New York, each 1 85
New City, each 1 85

BB1CK8
Wilmington fl IN s r oo
Northern 9 00 14 oo

BUTTKB
North Carolina V 36 O 82
Nortnern. 83 O as

CORN MKAI- r-
Per bushel, in sacks ........ 75 o
Virginia mom

COTTON TDS 9 bundle s
CANDLES

sperm...! 18 o SS
Adamantine 8 o 11

OOTFKB-- Vuwuyra 11 o
BlO 7 o

0OMXSTIO8
Sheeting, 4--4, w yard........

.Tarns. 9 bunch of 5 Si .... 8
riau

. Mackerel, No, 1, barrel... a oo
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. S, barrel... IS oo
Mackerel, No. 8 half-bbl- .. 8 00
MaokereL No. S, barrel... is oo
auuetB, m oarret ........... S 75
Mnlleta, Wpork barrel......
N. a Boe Herring, V keg. .
D,T"ooa-cSa::::::::::::- ::

FLOOU-- V t
Low grade
Choice...
Straight
FlrstPatent

SXUB--v
8 BAIN V bushel

Oornrom store,bgs White 88KA
Mixed Corn. 9rrom store (mixed)..

Bust Proof

HIDKa y k -
Green salted
Dry flint
Dry salt

BAT 100 8
No 1 Timothy
Bloe Straw.......... "N. C.'Crop..

HOOP IBON, 9 .. ,.
CHEESK 9 D

Northern raotory 14Dairy Cream

USO, V -
Northern
North Carolina

UMS, barrel
POBK. 9 barrel

OltvMess..
Bump....
rruno

BOPS. : IIHALT m Mflk linn
Liverpool .......
On 001 9 baga...w. 45;

BUQAB. --etandard Qran'd
White Extra C.Extra C, Golden
O Tellow

LUMBER (city sawed) 9 M ft3hlD Stuff, reaawan 38 00Bough edge Plank.......... u 00 3west India eargoeaaooordl

Dreeeed
ingto

rifWITln t "anl'n'i m IV iiS S 18 oo
88 00

VOLAB8ES.
Scantling

I
n Board, oom'n 14 00 O IS 00

BarDadoes, in hogshead. ... .
Barbadoee, in barrels. . . &
Porto In . . SIPorto Bloo.lntaSBS?rn so Q 83Sugar House, In hogsheads. is O 14
SxSJTr. TTSraA1 narreia.... la 6 16:.JlS... 17 Q 87?ffs'?,Bi baaia... s 40 D 110ovii urwioni. 4BTA"-brrL- : 008 14 00

tlMBEB,
rmmmnn9 M feet-jnuptr- tng' IN O

D 10
IN

00

" ran) 4 00 a BOOralr mill. ,
f5i?JS?fi? ..... BM S T 50mm..,',,.,., ......... 00 5 INSHINGLES, N.O.

. 9 M exM hearfci.n.Tr. 86 Q TOO
Sxlfeart.r:" soe- - " 8 60 O 4 00Bap J M 6 8 00WBI8KET. 9 Kaiion Northers

WILMINGTON MARK KT

ranoted officially at the closing by the Produce

STAB OFFICE, June 24.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doinjr. - , .

ROSIN Market steady at i iu per
barrel for strained "and $1 15 per bar
rel for good strained. -

TAR Market firm at $1.60 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
UiiUUJfi T U ivr lUiN x in ju market

flm at t1.40 ner barrel for hard. $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same aay last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$l.O0; tar firm at
$1.50 bid; crude turpentine steady at
$1402.10. -

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 56
Rosin. 236
Tar 70
Crude turpentine . 57

Receipts same day last year 82

casks spirits turpentine, 273 barrels
rosin, 67 barrels tar, 93 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 9c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 cts $ lb
Good ordinary 8. " " .
Low middling. 8 " "
Middling 9 " "
Good middling 9 1--16 " "

Same day last year, market firm at
7c for middling.

Receipts 13 bales; same day last
year, 9.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion aBfBanui.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

L Prime. 75c: extra prime, 580c;
.

fancy,
- 1 1 a 1 A.

82XC per Dusnei oi iwenvy-eig- nt

pounds. Virginia Prime, 65c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 82 He Spanish, 77

80c.
CORN Firm; 80825c per bushel

for white.
N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 13

14c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides. iuiic.

EGGS Firm at 1516c per dozen
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27

35c; springs, 2025c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

Dound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

Narw Yobk, June 24. Money on
call was steady at 2x3 per cent..
closing, bid and asked, 2 percent.
Prime mercantile paper 4Q5 per
cent. Sterling exchange, was firm,
with actual business in bankers'
bills at 487 for demand and at
485 X for sixty days. Posted rates
486Q486K and 488 489. Commer-
cial, bills 4S4485X. Bar silver
63. Mexican dollars 42)i. Govern-
ment bonds steady. State bonds inac-
tive. Railroad bonds irregular. U.S.- - re-
funding 2's, registered, 107 ; U. 8. re-
funding 2's, coupon, 108K; U. a 3's,
registered, 107jf; do. coupon, 107X;
U. 8. 4's, new registered, 1S5; do.
coupon 135; S. U. 4's, - old, reg-
istered, 109 ; do. coupon, LlOJi ; U. 8.
5's registered, 105; do. coupon,
105; Southern Railway, 5's, 123H-Stock- s:

Baltimore & Ohio 105 Ji;
Chesapeake & Ohio 46; Manhat-
tan L 130X; New York Central
1543(; Reading 66 ; do. 1st preferred
83 ; do. 2nd preferred 69 ; St. Paul
172 X ; da preTd, 187; Southern Rail-
way 86j; do. preFd 95; Amalga-
mated Copper 63 H : Am'n Tobacco c;
People's Gas 100; Sugar 125;
Tennessee Coal and Iron 61 ; U. 8.
Leather UH; do. prefd, 83 ;Western
Union 89; U. S. Steel 37X; do. pre-
ferred 89X; National R.R. of Mexico
183(;Virginia-Carolin-a Chemical 68X;
do. preferred,' 131; Standard Oil 655

659.

Baltimore, June 24. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 25J; do. preferred,
44X45; bonds 4s, 85.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning star.
New Yobx, June 24. Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine dull at 48M49Jtfc.
Charleston, June 24. Spirits tur-

pentine and rosin dull nothing do-
ing.

Sayanbah,June 24. Spirits turpen-
tine was firm at 47c; receipts 1,858
casks; sales 959 casks; exports 100
casks. Rosin firm ;receipts 3,667 barrels ;
sales 614 barrels; exports 125 bar-
rels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 25; E,
$1 25; $1 35; G, $1 40; H, fl 70; L
$2 05;K $3 55; M, $3 05; N, $3 40;
WG. $3 45; W W. t3 60

COTTON MARKETS.

Bv.TelegraDh to the Morning star
New Yobk, June 24. The cotton

market opened firm with prices un-
changed to five points higher and
continued to work steadily upward
during the next half hour on eager
demand from shorts and brisk foreign
buying, added to which was some bull
support and commission house buy-
ing. The dominating influence on
the opening was the cable news which
portrayed a firm market in Liver-
pool. Reports of King Edward's
illness and that the coronationhas been indefinitely postponed,
occasioned some uneasinesss among
the - bulls, but later were over-topp-ed

in point of influence by thedry weather news from Texas and theincreased demand for spot cotton
noted in nearly all quarters.- - Therewas a partial reaction later in themorning under selling for profits bythe more timid longs, in part due to afurther reaction from the top in theLiverpool market and in part to weak-
ness in the stock: market; but theweekly government crop weatherreport which came out at mid-day once more turned the scaleIn the bulls' favor and for 'therest of the session the tendency wassteadily upward with prices closing
about top. Shorts were nervous buy-
ers the last hour with prominent
Greek, spot cotton men here and theK"trCOntinnt PPtly theThe 8outh was amoderate buyer on the late advanceand Europe, too, seemed Jo be" absorb-ing Pall months offerings. The market was finally steady with prices netthree to eleven points higher. Totalsales were estimated at 125,000 bales.

YOB Jane 24. Cotton steadyat 9jrfc; net receipts 165 bales; grossreceipts 201 bales; stock 157,690 SOm.
SJ cotto,n Pket closed steady;middling uplands 9c; middling gulf9c; sales bales.
C"o? futures closed0 &!y67' AKt8.S8, September

8.03, 7.92, November 7 8sTr7?8J'J 7-8- v'Total toay-N- et receipts 6,477bales; exports to Great Britain 2 231

Consolidated Net receipts 13,747bales; exports to Great Britain 5 807balesr exports to France bales;
i fce Continent 15,418 bales.J September lst-- Net

Britain 2,967,534 bales; toFrance 713,388- - bales; export? to theContinent 2,637,504 bales
J une 24ralTeston,nomii. 9 6,

BY WIItUAJB. H. BflttNARD

'
WILAIINtiTUJM. A. C.
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PLAYING WITH RECIPROCITY.

The friend 8 of President Eooae-vel- t,

who seem to be anxious for re-

ciprocity with Cuba, say the action
of the "insurgents" in the Senate
has not "defeated," but only "de-

layed" reciprocity, that the Presi-

dent proposes to push it aud will
negotiate a treaty with Cuba, but
not now. He will wait until the
next session of Congress, by which

time he thinks he can have the
wires fixed and put it through. He

has been discussing the matter with
the Senators, who are
with him, the result of which is

thus substantially given by the
Washington Post:

All idea of submitting a reciprocity
treaty with Cuba to the Senate at this
session of Congress has been aban-
doned.

President Roosevelt has discussed
with a number of Senators the advisa-
bility of negotiating a treaty with
Cuba, and while it is not only proable,
but almost certain, that he will pursue
this course, it is equally certain that he
will not attempt to briag the treaty to
the immediate attention or tne senate.
First of all, it would require two or
three weeks to properly frame the
treaty, for its terms would have to be
submitted to President Palma before
Minister Quesada could finally accept
them. Consequently, Congress would
be ready to adjourn before, the treaty
had been signed.

A. more important consideration,
however, is the knowledge which the
President possesses that he cannot
rely at this time upon the Democratic
rotes necessary to ratify the treaty.
Eren if all the Republicans should
vote for it, it would still be necessary
to secure the support of six Democrats,
sad this seems impossible at this time.
The Democrats fully appreciate the
predicament in which the Republicans
find themselves, and do not propose
as one Democratic Senator expressed
himself yesterday, to pull the Presi-
dent's chestnuts out of the fire. It is
to the advantage of the Democrats to
prolong and emphasize the division in
the Republican ranks.

Besides this, quite a number of Dem-
ocratic Senators who would ordinarily
be willing to vote for a reciprocity
treaty insist that such a treaty, to se-

cure their support, must provide for
the reduction of the tariff upon manu-
factured articles. This is the position
of Senator Bailey, who said yesterday
that it would be unwise for the Demo-
crats to vote for a treaty which gare
concessions to raw sugar and thus
benefitted the sugar trust, while it
made no reduction in refined sugar.
Mr. Bailey says that the Democratic
policy has always been to avoid dis
crimination in lowering the tariff, and
that a reciprocity treaty with Cuba
would be in opposition to this policy.
Therefore, he could not see how the
Democrats would support it

The President fully realizes this sit-
uation as regards the Democrats, but
he feels that if the matter goes over to
the next session of Congress the po-
litical equation, which is now such a
factor in the situation, will be elimi-
nated. He thinks that then the Demo-
crats will be willing to vote for the
treaty. At any rate, the probability
is that the effort to secure their sup-
port will be made. It is hardly likely
that an extra session either the Senate
or of Congress will be called. The
Cabinet is almost unanimously opposed
to an extra session of both Houses, and
the President will not call the Senate
together unless the conditions in Cuba
grow so much worse that immediate
action is made compulsory. It is pos-
sible that if nothing is done in the
meantime the President will ask Con-
gress to begin its session next October
or November instead of waiting until
December.

Mr. Roosevelt is doubtless sincere
in his advocacy of and desire for
reciprocity, for he feels that his
party is committed to it, and it is
somewhat humiliating to him to be
checkmated and defeated by a hand-f- ul

of Senators representing the
beet sugar industry, which, as an
industry compared with some others
which are much interested in reci-
procity with Cuba, is a very small
one. The defeat of the party and
the humiliation is all the greater in
view of the almost unanimous vote
by which the reciprocity bill passed
the House of Representatives 308
for to 2 against.

The presumption was when it
passed the House by such an over-
whelming vote as this that it would
go through the Senate in practi-
cally the same shape, but the Senate
is a close corporation and it doesn't
take many determined Senators to
block proceedings and prevent action
by that body. In this case seven-
teen, with a pledged reinforcement
of two more in case of need, did the
work, held the House bill up, ig-

nored the party's pledges and defied
the President. If the House, bill
had come before the Senate it would
have been passed, but these seven-
teen, representatives of the Oxnard
beet sugar combine, controlled the
Senate committee and strangled the
bill in committee. In a case like
that a committee is all powerful.

But when Mr. Roosevelt nego.
tiates his treaty will he not be in a
somewhat embarrassing position? If
the treaty he presents to the Senate
provides for a reduction of the differ-
ential duty on refined sugars he will
have the Sugar Trust to fight and he
will have against him some of the
protection Senators,who worship the
Sugar Trust, if not for its own sake
for the sake of the liberal campaign
contributions, which coma in v
handy in election times. This Trust
has its representatives in the Senate,
who will stand as firjnlv hv it ,a
Senators stood by President Oxnard

- and hi beet sugar factories: an flint.
it ii exceedingly' doubtful if suo
a treaty, as may be negotiated would

- not meet .with the same fate &a
. n - recforocitY bill- - be opposed bv
.' the beet and cane sugar men because

it mail a rr reduction on raw lugar,
- j tha Democratic Senators

-- sxi. mnaifhlvA few axcectioni be--

cause it did not include refined sugars
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(and a wretchedly poor one), of the
savagery perpetrated to foroe their
"benevolent assimilation" policy.

For years it arroused their indig
nation when Sherman and Sheridan,
whose lines of march were marked
by ruin and desolation, were called
vandals and incendiaries, and they
did their best to throw the respon-

sibility for much of the incendiarism
on the Confederates, but now in
their insane efforts to (justify wreck
and ruin and barbarity ;in the Philip-
pines, they quote as history and as an
illustration that "war ishell." Yes,
war is hell under any circumstances,
and they did their best' to make it
more of a hell and to add to its
horrors.

With an effrontery that is equal
led only by its stupidity, they de
claim on the sufferings of the Fed-
eral prisoners in Southern prisons,
how they were starved, &c,
wh6n the South was doing all it
could do to care for them humanely
after their friends had reduced the
country as iar as they could to a
''howling wilderness," to starve the
Confederate armies out. They knew
the straits to which the South had
been reduced, they knew the con
dition of the Federal prisoners in the
South, but they refused to exchange
preferring to let Confederate prison
ers die in Northern prisons and Fed
eral priaonersdie in Southern prisons
because, as Gen. Grant said, when
the question of exchange was sub
mitted to him, the North "could
afford to lose three men to the one
the South could afford to lose."
Here is the brutal reason given for
it by Mr. Mahon, one of the apol-

ogists for brutality perpetrated by
Federal Generals in the South and
for the barbarity now being perpe-

trated in the Philippines. Asked
by Mr. Richardson if there was not
a standing offer of exchange of pris
oners by the Confederate Govern
ment,he answerd:

"Yes. Bat the men in Anderson- -
yille were broken, emaciated, many of
them maniacs. The North refused to
exchange able-bodie- d men for men
who could not perform military ser-
vice."

That was the defence for the re
fusal to exchange, by a Government
which had three men to the South's
one, and had the world to draw
from. They permitted these North-
ern soldiers, "broken in health,
emaciated and many 'of them ma-

niacs," -- to remain, suffer and die
when a word would have liberated
them. Was there ever such heart-
less, cold-blood- ed brutality so pub-
licly confessed?

But that does not justify nor ex-

tenuate the savage brutality in the
Philippines, which they are trying
to defend. Two wrongs do not
make a right. One act of savagery
by a "hell" maker does not justify
other deeds of savagery, which they
vigorously denied until they were
proven and could be denied no
longer.

CONVENTION DATES.

Democratic State, at Greensboro, on
July 18.

Republican State, at Greensboro, on
August 28.

Second District, Congressional (Dem-
ocratic), at Tarboro, July 2nd.

Second District, Judicial (Demo-
cratic), at Weldon, July 19th.

Third District. Congressional (Dem-
ocratic), at Goldsboro, on July 2nd.

Fourth District,Congresional (Dem-
ocratic), at Raleigh, July 15th.

Sixth .District, Congressional (Dem-
ocratic), at FayettevUle, on August
20th.

Sixth District, Judicial (Democratic),
at Smlthfleld, on July 3rd.

A Deep tafynery.

It is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
roved that Electric Bitters will quick-- y

I cure such troubles.' "I suffered for
years with kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, la.,
"and a lama back pained me so that I
couldn't dress myself, but Electric
Bitters wholly cured me, and, al-
though 73 yean years old, I now am
able to do all my housework." It
overcomes Constipation, improves
Appetite and gives perfect Health.
Only SO cents at EL R. Bellamy's
drugstore. . t

Wot trvar SfXty Yea a

Mrs. Wihslow'8 Soothutg Bybup has
been used for oyer sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures, wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists in
WT Vri of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

SS ?.tUa-- ? ure and ask for

le 81 tf


